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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER, S. C..TUESOAY. AUGUST 14. 1923. 
SCARBOROUGH THREATENS 
SUIT.AGAINST POWER CO. NORTH CAROLINA COTTON 
DAMAGED BY RED SPIDER 
Columbia, A'ugJ 9 — A . M. Scar-
borough, superintendent of the 
state prison, hrfsliad to bring a suit 
against the local traction company, 
for the recovery of someUKngmore 
than six thousand dollars with in-
terest, alleged to be due the peniten- j 
tiary for power, bought and not paid 
for. The company seeks to retaliate 
by threatening to t u t off the electric 
light and power from, the peniten-
tiary unless the bill for power used 
at the prison chair factory is paid 
*5\\.e Owe 
THE WESTERN WHEAT FARMER IS "UP AGAINST 
IT" DUE TO THE FACT THAT HE IS GETTING CESS 
THAN ONE DOLLAR A BUSHEL FOR HIS WHEAT 
THE PRESENT CONDITION. HOWEUER. IS NOTHING 
NEW TO HIM. HE HAS EXPERIENCED IT BEFORE. 
HE HAS REFUSED TO PROFIT BY HIS EXPE-
RIENCE OF THE PAST. 
EUERY ONE-CROP FARMER IS DUE TO 
ROCKS OCCASIONALLY. 
DIUERSIFICATION IS THE SALUATION OF THE 
. WHEAT FARMER. AND ALL OTHER FARMERS. 
422,000 that will be available, he has 
no'injtrnctions to make estimate* on 
a straight route out of Y^rkyil le ."* 
W. S. Pereival of the Blackjacks was 
a t the Tirzah picnic yesterday and 
was in. pretty good humor about the 
crop conditions down his way. Com 
crops are in pretty good shape and 
- the cotton is aa good as can be ex-
pected under present conditions. The 
boll weevil has 'not been doing a 
great deal of damage, but has been 
mor^ in evidence since the rains of 
the past ten days or two weeks' have 
given a little protection from the 
• hot sun. He says that there has been 
no poisoning of anp consequence in 
•his section, naming only one farm 
where poison was being used. Black-
jack farmers have been depending 
on picking up squares and rapid cul-
. tivation.*»*A negro boy namfd 
Jackson—son of Andrew JacKson 
—and aged about nineteen, / was 
drowned in Riddle's mill |»rid Mi 
Crowder's Creek last Mqjiday^jrfter-
• noop. The .information" Is tha t this 
was iji swimming wjtA 'several 
other negroes,..and-did-"not come to 
the surface af ter ho had been .no-
ticed to suddenly sink. 'The body of 
,>thtra?tw^od boy w«s recovered *ith-
oijt-i 'fcreat deal of delay and con-
siderable effort was made to resusci-
tate him but without 'success. As 
• there was little c r no water ijl_ hi-
stomach or lungs, the conclusion was. 
- that he had probably* died ffo'm 
some cause other than d r o n i n g . It 
' was not.considered necessary to hold 
an inquest, however* and none was 
heM.***Hon. James F. Bymos, of 
. Aiken, representative in congress 
from -the second South Carolinh dis-
trict, .-pent a short time in York-
Yillfryesterday on his way to and 
from ,the Tirzah picnic, and calleil 
upon^a number of £riends and ac-
OBBhltinces here. is very wpll 
-'Knowi? ,^> of Yorkville pco-
- plef all of whom, were glad t o see . 
him. Mr. Byrnes is the dean of tiie 
, South Carolina delegation, having 
represented the second' district 
' since the 62nd congress and stands 
high with his colleagues in that, 
body.-He is a mtfmber of the com-
mittee on appropriations. There has 
been talk to the effect that . ' Mr. 
Byrnes is thinking- of making a t ry 
- for the senator as. successor to Sena-
tor Dial,"but he said nothing about 
thd matter during tiis visit to •York-
frvilie yesterday.—Yorkville Enquirer 
BLACK CATS AND RATS 
VICIOUS IN NORFOUj^ 
Norfolk. Va- Aug. 12.—A black 
torn cut launched an unprovoked at-
tack uyon E. M. Cooke, as he was 
seated on the curb before the court 
house here today. The feline embed-
ded its teeth in Cooke's hind to such 
a depth that he had to call on a 
policeman for assistance In prying 
the cat's jaws apart, a f te r he had 
choked the animal to death. . r~ 
A similar incident occurred l a s t 
night A rat! however, was the ag-
gressor in this- case. A customer 
stepped into a shoe repairing shop 
during a thunder storm to have rub-
ber heels (luf on his shoe. A big rat, 
driven from bis quarters in a sewer 
by the heavy downpour, ran into the 
shop and ma ie a dive -for the cus-
tomer's trouser leg. The rat was 
choked, to death'but not before he 
' had inflicted severe injuries on the 
man's leg with his teeth and claws. 
PAYS FOR..WRECK 
PEACHES GROW 
WELli DIGGERS AT SHELBY 
STRIKE STRATA OF GOLD 
W. P. Roddo'y lvis returned from 
several weeks' stay with his son, 
Melv'in Roddey, a t Creat Falis. Mr. 
Roddey reports a most pleasant 
time while s ,away. 'VMrs . Emm:i 
With^rspoon,'formerly of .Lancaster, 
'who has .been making her home in 
Florida for tjie past .several months, 
is on a visit here wjlh f r iends 'and 
relatives; being the guest of Mrs. 
Williams and.others.*•> Fred . 
Vaugban,- assistant cashier, of the 
Farmers 8»nfc, is' enjoying ten days' 
f vacation and is occupying his time 
' moving from the residence of Mrs. 
Molli'e Perry to the "Wylie house on 
Main street recently vacated by Ed. 
Bennet t ' and family.?*'Friends of 
Policeman Charles P. Caskey are 
glad to. see him 'out again af ter a 
. -two-weeks' confinement.at home . 'V 
Mrs. Lula Funderburk, of . ' Page-
land, who is now making her home 
in Lancaster, hajdiccepted a place as 
the c o n f e r e ^ g r w ^ ^ o would go 
W^hington to'5&';Pre.iidont Cool-
Tdge on the coafe^jtiation either 
Tuesday or TI'Iiilitfyljiy I t was also 
announced that or so after 
t h y conference, a Joint meeting'of 
Anthracite mine • operators and 
miners' officials would-be held in 
Now York.. 
Novelty; 3tore.f " M r . and Mrs; C. E. 
McGinnia and Httle daughter, who 
have been visiting relatives in Lan-
caster, among them Mr and Mrs. 11-
H. Benneft, parenta-Of Mrs. McGin-
nls, . Save returned; to Charlotte 
where Mr. McGinnH' Holds a -lucjp-
tiv# posltion. ,**Mls» Agnes Porter 
ivti yesterday for Asheville, N. C.e 
whersshe will matriculate for a two 
StypQIftpatrr 2frtns 
f i U b U T . . . i m j mmi Friday A 
CHESTER, S. C. ' 
W. W. PEGRAM. Editor » l OWMI 
der how Mariet ta, Georgia, 
a f i re insurance redaction 
cMint of having; purchased 
t ruck-and Chester can not. You l^i l l Find a large supply of 
good grade nianila second', sheets at 
the Chester News office. An ''extra 
good sheet for the price, let ter Hit 
Put up in package* of &00 aheeta. ' 
- **ew f rom current fund*. 
" , y _ p ' - is. of the . opinion thul 1 
" 6 jple ia» the coufitry have 
•vild on the bond issue business » 
j apparently are willing to place ' 
unlimited debts upon ' the pcopte- of 
the commonwealth. Much of the rg-
itation ; fo r - l a rge bond issues comes J 
. from those who" have a selfish mo-
tive.. Tlie bondingjUf a State or 
county means mucTHto them in a f l -
nancial .wil l ins .' 
to load the people ttf t h e b r i m with- . 
pufalic'dcbts. 
During the meeting of the last 
General Assembly-(otTb*»4lh CjirOliii.-* " 
the'-matter of-Issuing f i f t y , or sixty 
..million, dullIons. worth of Stal£, bond' 
for the purfmse of building h.ml-
&urfatfed roads throughput the State 
Came 'beforo the legislature. At that 
time The .XSws voiced its - .opinion, 
against such an is^ue and every 
day we ,6'ecome more and more' con-
vinced/ that our position was cor-
I t ' s M i g h t y H o t T o C h u r n B y 
l i a n d T h e s e D a y s , B u t 
An Electric 
CHURN 
Does All T h e W o r k 
While You Sit In The Shade 
And Sew South' C<i*o!'ma m e e d s Rood w a d ; 
and we realize . that it takes money 
to b«ild them but if sixty million 
do l l i r i . worth of five per cent- bond-
are issued it als<* means that when 
the-biWds are retired at the end of 
thirty years' the 'sixtjc million, dollar? 
worth of road« will have cost the 
taxpayers of South Carolina ^near 
on to one hundred and f i f t y million 
dollars, ninety million having gone 
in the way of interest to those .'who 
hold the bonds.' 
• The .be t te r plan, as per our judg-
ment, is_ to adopt a plan of "buildine 
hard-surfaced roads and to pay for 
them as u e t o . I t might, not be a 
bad- idea to levy a special tax on 
gasoline';, such special levy being 
spV.- nieiy for permanent road* 
and a'L'dw cnd 'of .a te rm of years we 
would riot have expended more for 
interest than f o r roads. 
Each day the opposition to bond 
issues- is growing stronger ' . and 
's tronger. ' • 
WHY THE SPECIAL PRIVILEGE? 
When a thousand bales of cotton 
are sold for f u t u r e delivery on the 
Now York cotton exchange, the sale I 
is on the "basis of middling." That j 
does not mean tha t , when the day of 
delivery arrives, the purchaser ' can | 
demand middling cotton. On' the j 
contrary, i t means tha t the seller | 
can deliver low middling or a n y ! 
other of ten grades , . paying pur-1 
chaser, for example, the difference 
between low middling and middling. 
Or, if the seller choose to deliver 
good'middling, the buyer must pay 
him the differences in prices. 
As the law is wri t ten, on* - c an -
not bUy, In a contract for- f u tu r e <le-
"Electr ic A p p l i a n c e s Save 
T h e H o u s e Wife ." 
100° in the Shade 
or 10° below Zero! •COOK BY WIRE" 
One hundred degrees in the shade or ten 
T>elow 2ero, meat deliveries to your retailer 
go steadily on, so that you may be assured 
of just the kind and quality of meat that 
you desire. 
No city is so far removed from live stock 
production that it cannot receive its regular 
supply of fresh meats. 
Compare this with' the meat supply of 
thirty or forty years ago. Summer weather 
then meant salt or .pickled meats in the 
country, and a limited variety of fresh meats 
in most cities. 
Refrigeration, developed by scientists, 
- has made it possible for Swift & Company, 
and oyter-pajjkers, to prepare fresh meats 
'{and ship' thetn long distances in refrigerator 
cars, so that today, without regard to heat 
or cold, meat reaches your dealer fresh, 
clean, and wholesome. 
In addition to the fresh meats thusavail-
"^able, Swift Sc. Company prepares a variety 
of tempting meats for hot weather: 
Swi f t ' s P r e m i u m Cooked H a m , mild and 
s w e e t , smoked over, h a r d w o o d fires, is 
a l w a y s delicious. 
Swi f t ' s P r e m i u m F r a n k f u r t s , f r o m o u r m o d -
. e m saniyary-ki tchena. offer a choice blending 
FLACRANT CASE OF 
CRUELTY TO CHILD 
Spartanburg—Charged with * a v - ' 
ing tied the hands of her six year, 
old child t o a bed post, a f t e r having 
fastened them together ovtp its head 
Tind, allowing the-child "to remain in 
a s tanding position- in tor ture f o r 
maHer of l i j r o u r s , M^s. Iqne Wor-
thy, a w-hitf woman' pcobably 40 
^ycars.old, was .ar res ted j-etserday at , 
her heme OnSwfiinn near Stone Sta-
tion, j u i t ysouOf-oMtoebuck j>0 a war-
rant sworn - out' by G. A. Fleming, a 
warrant.-awoffi out by G. A. Flem-. 
in t . ' a neighbor, and lodged in the 
foun t ) ' j#iL Upon being arrested, it 
• is- Umk-rstpod the'-woman mode no. 
J t a t tmen t ia -OX her 
nlii-tfed condtfi-L " - j . 
The 'Warrant- charges . VQfit lope 
VVitflhy...committed tlie '.alleged ay. 
•^f i ' ru i r l ty to her own child:, .-^last 
•/s'unifuy and allaieed t h e c M ^ to- re-: 
'tiiain tied to the bed-,>ost, .- wilhl i t -
lipids over i ts head imd-HtS^staod --
ing '^os tu re over night and-un t i l 
neighb^rs. ' l ieiSring'ihe child's -cries, 
rushed in Slioiiday and released it. 
When*released, _.it is sa id ' - that 
the, child."* arms were ,bad ly cut by 
the 'Cord< iri lt» rfforta t i f y a i n f ree-
dom, . . 
The* a r r e s t was made late yester-
day a f te rnoon by Constable Hayes. 
'.It U (inder stood t h a t lone ' Worthy 
has two o ther ehildrcn, the a g e s ' of 
whom could pot be secured last 
night. • " 
' Miigtntrato M. -B. IJrlssie, before 
whom the ' w a r r a n t was swern ou t , 
s i s tod yes te rday t h a t if the charges 
are t rue, i t Wo^ld bq the most fl»g-
-iunt-*a*<»-of - cruelty h e h a d - - ever 
handled. A prelimm<ry investigation 
v."'ill. proliably be held tomorrow. 
"ftwsvwess &YO\XMV$ 
We are building a reputation for print-
ing of the better kind and now have 
some of the largest industries in this 
section anjong our satisfied coustomers. 
Swi f t ' s Sausage Special t ies and Swi f t ' s D r y 
Sausage, , r e a d y to se rve , help l ighten t h e 
housewi fe ' s s u m m e r task. 
Hn addition to these, a score of other 
Summer Specialties ore made available by 
Swift & Company's research and develop-
ment work. 
Don't let any one make you^ believe 
we can't do it-in Chester. We have 
the equipment and we know bow. 
Mariett&r~Ccorl|j#, recchtly pur-
chased-^"! Amcri?»n La France, f ire 
. e n g i n e ^ f o t y a.xcapacity -of- 750-gaU 
Ions a minute^ the .time -of the 
purchase "The ^Cews noted that! it> 
.was stated that Marie t ta would get 
n-choaper^fire Insurance ra te .on ac-
count of the purchase of- the f i re 
engine. Wunook that sjatement. with 
a grain • of salt; being acnyatntcd 
with- t h e fact--tliXt-Chester was of 
, ttve. i w i t j n lAit had nev t r tCT. 
ceived- tl)^ reduction in insurance. 
Now comes the sVatcnibnt f rom 
Mitrie'lta that tlie engine, has ar-
rived and that the f ire insurance 
rates ' have actually been ' rduced 
both on bu-iinoss a n d ' . residential 
property. •' 
Naturally T b j News bpgjns (to won-
:Swift & Companyi U. S. A. 
T: Alston, Raleigh, N. < 5 ^ 
liver at)d kidneys did not WO 
b u t four bot t ler of Electric 
made me feel like a new 
MICE 50CT». »T MJ. DHUQ 
LET REAL GOOD LUMBER 
WORK FOR YOU - ^OU 
KNOW THE KINO WE J S 
LSELLVJILL 25 per cent Discount 
$16?50 Men 's Pa lm Beach Suits, Now 
$17.50 Men 's Moha i r Suits, Now-
$18.50 Men'* M o h a i r Suits, Now — . 
$22 .50 Men ' s Moha i r Suite, Now - Yes, t h e kind
1 o f . lumber ,we sell wil l do . I t will do f o r 
atiy pu rpose yovi h a v e l n v ieV. I t ' a pr iced correc t ly "«nd 
sold smil ingly even though you b r i o £ us t h e smal les t 
k ind of a n o r d e r . STRAW HATS 
"The Yard of Quality" 
The S. M. Jones Co 
F o r T h i s -Week 
Cotton V 
Mr. and Mrs: Elmer Jordan i 
spending a few days in the mm 
tain, of western North Carolina. 
Greatly Reduced Price, on Pa 
Beach and Mohair Suits at The 
Garden Hose Lawn Mowers 
3-lb. Tomato Cans 
Special Aluminum Ware Value 
Pi t che r s , a dandy value 95c 
Big Lot Mir ro A l u m i n u m w a r e t o p ick f r o m . 
Big Sh ipmen t 3-V a n d C o r r u g a t e d G a l v a n i z e d Roof-
ing, al l Lengths . 
CHINA 
Havi l and , Porce la in , J a p a n e s e , a n d Engl ish Ch ina , 
p e n Stock, in p r e t t y and a t t r ac t ive P a t t e r n s . 
Mrs. George Bryant and children 
Zturned from a visit to Saludn. White Brice -has returned rora Winnsboro. . .. 
EASTERN RAILWAY MEN 
AFTER A WAGE INCREASE 
FOR 30,000 
PEOPLE 
5 , 0 0 0 B a r r e l s o f S t e r l i n g 
Mil l s F L O U R 
Plain flour, " Gem, ' \ 5elf Rising, 
"Instant." Every bag guaranteed. 
Satisfaction or money back. 
Our quota 1,000 barrels per 
month from August, 1523, to Jan-
uary, 1924. If you fail to get our 
prices we boi h lose money. 
W t i o l e s a l e a n d R e t a i l 
R o d m a n - B r o w n 
Company 
R e p a i r tlie Steps B u i l d y o u a Ch icken Reroof" tlie Res idence 
R e p a i r t he porch f l oo r H o u s e R e r o o f t he implement 
R e p a i r t he k i t chen f loor B u i l d y o u a garage H o u s e 
R e p a i r t he w o o d house B u i l d a crib . Reroof the COttOIl house 
R e p a i r t he garage Reroof the Crib 
. R e p a i r the fence , Reroof the barn 
Get your house reroofed save the damage to walls and interior finish. \ few rolls roofing 
applied to your implement shed, or cotton house means dollars saved in forestalling machin-
ery, depreciation and cotton damage. Ask us for prices. No orders too small. 
CHESTER MACHINE & LUMBER CO. 
COOPERATIVE MARKETING FOUR CAR LOADS STEEL 
MADE INTO SPRINGS DAILY 
Detroit, Mich.—-Converting " of 
four car loads of steel into 18,000 
springs every d j y .is one of..the! in-
teresting manufacturing .operations 
.of the Ford Motor Company at . its 
Highland Park plant and the 
pjrtment at present employs COO 
men to bring this production. 
*Of particular interest arc the ex-
traordinary tests to which the steel 
ter the manufacturing progress. 
Before acceptance from tlie mills, strength before it is permitted to en-
snmples of the steel are made into companies break before 20,000 of 
trial sp r ing and these are placed these vibrations. 
in a special apparatus where they Once the metal is found by test 
arc. subjected to 00,000 continuous to be of standard quality, manufac-
vtbra t tonrufr t;8B0 poundjerfB^nch ture begins: The steel" is heated' -in 
stroke. In actual use, it flsn't oftn) furnaces to 1,500 degrees Fahren-
• that auto springs receive such enor- -heit and the leaves are formed and 
nioiis pressure and the quality of ha"Mqned in oil in one operation, 
genuine Ford spring* is strikingly Following this they are tempered in 
shown by the fac t that so-called nitrate at 875 degrees Fahrenheit, 
"Ford" springs, made b y * outside then they are praphatized and are 
is subjected in order to -prove its ready for use. 
Renew your health 
by purifying your-, 
system with Much emphasis has always been 
laid upon the employment of effi-
cient managers for coOpe^ative-jig^ 
the operation of > The president was. petitioned, 
i be easily obtain-, p. loaders were urged, but ti 
C a l o t a b s ac t KKfiK»fomeI 
a n d sa l t s combined . De-
m a n d t h e g e n u i n e tn 10c 
a n d 3 5 c p a c k a g e s , bear ing 
a b o v e , t r a d e - m a r k . "Business 
doesn't exist today.until it is created. The time 
jjasiong passed when we could stand-still and 
wait until business sought us out. We have to go f 
get it now. V 
The world will not make a beaten track to any 
mants business door of its own accord. Diamonds 
ar^worthless until a value is created^or them. 
Competition is growing sharper and salesmen, 
heralded by the printed advertisements, are pen-
etrating remote seetions, offering unusual ein-
ducements for trade. • noun highway in this section of the" state will be-finished. 
Big business is investing more to(i£y1n newspa-
per-advertising tha^g&t any time in the history of 
barter arid trade. ISE> advertising generally re-




The Woman's Tonic S 
rpHnnpRPflHBBfiHgffiiDaanaonS 
If You LOY^ Your TOWN, Help 
it GROW By ADVERTISING 
